
Tuft's Pills

MONEY TO LJEND ON IMPROVED
'farm lasda. < par cant lntaraat.
No eomm/aalon. no bonua. May run
for U 7ears or ba paid off at option
of borrower. Only a short tlma re¬
quired to (at the money.

T-14-tt 8. A. NEWELL.

FOR FIRST CLA8S JOB PRINTING
PHONE NO. MS.

STOP, LOOK AND LISTEN!
DO not boy a new automobile because jours looks old. Just polish
jonr old one with LOGAN <JEM WAX POLISH and jour ear will
lo«k as pood as new, and last twice as long. If the floors and fnrn|.
tare In yonr home Is dull, or soiled the L. 6. W. polish will make
them like new, Preserres, Cleans and Polishes. Best polish the
marhet. Call at

J. W. K I N <3 ' e
Store and get a bottle.

SHOES! SHOES!
About $3,500 worth of Shoes

? am going to sell if price will move them.. .Be sure to
look my stock over before you buy. . . Can fit everybody
from the baby to the old man. Also a good line of
Men's gloves, underwear and working cl°thes. "Will
make a cheap price on Diamond casings and tubes.
Might be able to fill your orders for hardware. A full
line of feed and groceries at all times.

Come to see me when in ttwn.

Yours truly,

J. W. PERRY

HOW MANY HOURS A DAY
PUMPING WATER

Just figure the time now spent in pumping and carry¬

ing water and consider that all of this could be saved by
the use of a Delco-Light water system.

You would be free to devote your time to more impor¬
tant work. Ask us for details regarding the Delco-
Light water system that you should have.

Sold in Franklin County by

Raleigh Electric Service Co.
Raleigh, N. C.

It's Easy To Decide

When you oome shopping here for your Groceries it is
easy to decide what to buy, for you do not have to think
about the quality.it's always good, or about the prices
.they're always low.
Always a fall line of feed stuffs on hand.

J J!ALLEN HARRIS
LOUlflBUHG, North Oarollna

HOME!

Proving: her worth in a flight across the Atlantic, from Germany
to the United States, our newest Zeppelin Z R 3 is *t home in a

' hanger at Lakehurat, N. J. JY.^ert shows Capt Geo. W. Steele, from
Manon, Ind., who now assumes command.

BCXLETIJi BOARD
OF

JAMBES POST
AMERICAN LEGION

The publicity chairman of the Jam-
bes Post is in receipt of the follow¬
ing letter that Is, in itself, sufficient
reason that now Is the time for all
sensible Legionnaires to file their Ad¬
justed Compensation Claims. Read It
and then fill out your claim without
FURTHER DELAY.
Dear Buddy

I reset. ved your notise of the fact
thet onlest our papers is rilled out to
once, we air libel to cawse our benny
fisheries a grate loss when they loae
us both financially and endearlingly,
and I tried my level best to git mine
filled out last Sat, but It were in vane.

I is what I calls a Agricultural
Demmycrat. By thet I mean thet I
is a Honest Tiller of the Soil, whereas
a.Agricultural Republican is a Dis¬
honest Soiler of the Till, Jedging
frum the Teapot Dome Scandal. To
yuse a everyday zpression I be a farm¬
er.

Well, last Sat. I went to Louisburg
to git Sam Boddie to fill out my Ad-'
Justed Con pensatior Claim, ai d to
git a hair cu«. i de.-iided to git .1 hair
cut both on my foce and head first.
I kaint git to town cept on Sat. cause
I am too busy endurin the week pickln
cotton and strlppin tabaccer to sell
on the best market in this hear sec¬
tion, sed market bein Louisburg. I
togather with a shop full uv other busy
men (I counted twenty two bootleg¬
gers in thar) had come to town to git
our fortnitely tonsorial tribulations
olleviated, and we had had all waited
like our creditors, that Is to say a
blamed long time. Suddenly auto sug-
gestun told me that I needed a bath,
so 1 guv up my place in the line uv
torture and retired to the slower
bath. I give my shoes to the boot black
and told him to make Sunday Shoes
outen my every day ones by applyln
that air stuff called Nu Shine. I thot
thet by leavin my shoes thusly, I wood
save a few minutes time, I thought.
After I had trod my weary way inch
by inch in my bear feet over a yard
of live coals in front of the stove, I
arrived at the bawth. After a inter¬
mittent serease of fust scaldin hot and
then ice cold water, I emerged to en.
ter the shop and git trimmed up fer
Sunday. When I started through the
curtain pertition, I spied a covey of
female gals in the barber shop, and
thar I wuz in my socks with no shoes
to putt on. It took an hour of broad
castin to git tj)e boot blacks attention
and recover my dog houses. After
three more hours waitin I got a seat
in a chair presided over by a neer
wit. He said thet a barber in the next
chair to him had a lady customer thet
wanted a neck shave, and his friend
didn't no how to shave a ladies neck,
so he told him'ef he couldnt do It to
let Clem Shaver. While laffln at his
Jestful alibi, he clicked my neck with
his clippers. I had got one forth of my
hair cot and the barber had emtied
his apron twist, when In comes Bill
Overdue's grand ma to git her hair
bobbed. T surrendered my seat to her,
and waited another hour fer her to
deslde whuther to git a boyish bob
er a Dutch Cut. I felt like I was the
one glttln dutched but dldnt say nuthln
but I shore was glad thet she warnt
a mind reader. I read the Ladles Home
Journal, whilst a flapper In the next
chair red the Police Oazette, and a
little gnrl six yrs. old on the tother
side uv me wuz readln Whiz Bangs.

I resumed my -seat after two ours,
and after the barber choked me half
to death with the apron ( I was reward¬
ed by glttin my locks shorn. Then I
was laid ont fer a shave. Just as I
was all lathered and purty well fed
np on soap, In comes a K. O. Brunette,
and onct more I done the Sir Walter
Raleigh act and glv np my seat. She
sot down and sed, "Ma Sells Waves."
He replied, sayln "Nom, she Mil* flab."
I still acted prelite and iaffed. She sot,
and axed fur a Water Wave. Well, two
men hi the chairs next to her was per¬
ilte enuf to swallow there chewln to-
baccer, when she set down, and purty
soon they got so sea sick a watcbln
her git a water wave and digestln of
the terbaccer, that they had to be
took to the doc»<#s office. By now I
had missed my supper, and had de-
slded thet ef the women kept com in
tn and takln my chair, 1 would die
of old age or starve to death, before

I I could gat my Adjusted Compensation

Claim filled out. I had Jes got all set
agin and wjs peeping out (rum under
the lather, when I saw a purty lalg
clad In slk, peepin out (rom under a
grey serge skirt. Boy, I jumped out uv
thet chair determined to give the own¬
er of that leg every chair in the shop
ef she wanted it. When I had bowed
and ottered her my seat, and got so I
could see, I was shore knocked cold
The owner of the beauty pin was one
of these hear durnded female hees,
with its socks rolled, and dressed in
ballon breeches. But for spilin my war
record I wud a bumped him off on
general principles.

Finally I got out 11 P. M. with ten
miles of bad roads in front of me. I
had donated $1.75, three square inch¬
es of skin, and had been stuck in the
left eye by the barbers fraternity pip
whut he got at the Barbers College
where he grajewated. When I reach¬
ed my Ford the night cop was waitln
fer me and pulled me fer leavin my
dumb beast parked fer 11 hours in one
place. I tried to explain to him how
come it, when he smelt the blamed
hair tonick thet the Smart Alex had
insisted on baptisin me with, and he
arrested me again fer being drunk
offeA distilled persimmon brandy. He
then grafted me fer $27.00 additional,
which wuz all that 1 had left, but I
was mighty glad to git away frum
town and back to nature. Still I hadnt
had time to fill out my forms fer my
Adjusted Compensation Insurance.
When I got home my Old Lady was
settin up awaitin fer me. She wuld
not listen to my explanation of the
Oil Scapdal on My Dome, no more than
listened to Doiteriea, but Insisted I
had been to the Demmycratic Conven¬
tion. Well, she pulled out what few
hairs on my haid that the barber miss¬
ed, and ever sense I hav bin spendin
$2 per week fur hair restorer, what
that same barber sells me.
Now, buddy, ef you has any influince

in Louisburg, pleese ax the ladies to
git their barberin done on Mon., Tues.,
Wed., Thurs., Fri., and fur the sake
ot us pore workin folks, leave us one
day In the week, namely Sat., when we
can come to town and git our business
tended too, and OUR barberin done.
Comrade, we sympathise with you

fully, but try it again and the next
time get your Adjusted Compensation
Blank filled out FIRST. The time is
getting shorter, if your hair is not,
and we are apparently more enxlous
to fill out every Ex-Service man's blank
ir our county, than they are anxious
to get them filled out. Just remember
that:
So the wise folks say,
a stitch in time, will save nine,
But tomorrow is NOT today.
We are anxious and willing to fill

out all of them. Yours for promptness,
THE JAMBES POST.

Bucky Ends Series

Bucky Harrl«, youthful manager
of th« World Champion Smntnri,1
did not admit it.but he rot on*
of Ma bisg«*t thrill* When h*
Angered thl* check hi* part c{ th«
player*' World 8erle* ihar*.

It'* voadble tor folk* to be youof
and (till hare a past.

THE STAR
Grocery Company

Has Purchased the
J. S. Howell Business

and will sell wholesale and retail

Feed, Fertilizer, Nitrate
Soda, Flour

and all Heavy Groceries

Main Office-at present
South Main Street
Howell Building

A. W. PERRY, Mgr.

A Steak You'll Enjoy

We don't believe there is a single man in this town who
wouldn't enjoy sitting down to one of our Steaks.
Cut from he best quality beef, right where the meat is
most tender and the juciest, it is a wonderfully good
dinner.

PROMPTNESS

The prompt delivery of your orders ia a point of apeoial
pride with us. We realize when yon place your order,
either by phone or in person, that you want your pur¬
chase delivered promptly.
Try us o nany 09 any oiie or more (terns.

Cash Grocery & Market
PHONE 170 w i.

"
- LOU1SBUBS, H, 0.


